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V Knll That's tlio money you cnn R<‘t thia yonr. I moan it. I want County Solos ManagersHNW| / ffrjffFtl quick, men or women who holiovn in the square deal, whowill go into partnership
With me. No capital or experience needed. My folding Bath Tub has taken the

• ■ country by storm. Solves the bathing problem No plumbing, no water worksrequired. Full lengthbath in any room. Folds in small roll, handy as an umbrella.■ Isl I tell yon it's great! GREAT! Rivals SIOO bath room. Now listen! I want YOU to
M | I | U handle your county. I'll furnish demonstrating tub free. I'm positive—-

absolutely certain —yon can got bigger money in a week with me than you ever
made in a month before I KNOW IT!

kTi iAV|III Two Sales a Day—s3oo a Monthr A A That's what you get—every month. h'ee<led in every home, badly
wanted, eagerly bought. Modern bathing facilities for all tho people.Wis wlWamHj n■ m Take tho orders right and loft. Quick sales, immense profits. Look

I Vil . In|ll|l 3 at these men. Kunklc, Ohio, received $240 first week; Matliias,
llal i >*l B| | 1 Florida, $l2O in two days; Corrigan, New York, sll4 in 60 hours;

Newton, California, S6O in three days. You can do as well. 2 SALES
A DAY’ MEANS S3OO A MONTH. The work is very easy, pleasant,v s»>, permanent, fascinating. Itmeansa business of yourown.

HT demon-
VATING

"vv wms. tub
• ' VN. FREE

I credit—-
—**tm Furnish sample—

Hn nnni»rnnilT''a „

Help you out—Back you
.S. n( Inil\S( 111 ’Bw up—Don t hesitate
* WvftJli lkJVri 1 v{% —Don t holdback—You cannot lose. MyPresident S' other inonarebuilding homes, bank accounts,

...
so can you. Act then quick. SEXD NO MONEY.IZO lines St lOledO.U. Just namo on penny post card for free tub offer. Bustle!

©Let the Acres You Buy Be
The Makings of a Real Farm

START RIGHT
I mean by this that a real farm' is a combination of both BIG and

LITTLE advantages.

Soil Export ThorpeI 11 is tlie l’ 11 ! 6 Hidden advantages of a farm place that count in the
.", . , long run, but it is just these little points that many land buyers overlook,v nose dook jou All they can see, or care to see, is the Big Money Promise, the prettymust read landscape and the beautiful Sunshine.

Deal With a Practical Farmer
As a practical farmer I look into these small details closely and handle nothing that is

not superior in all respects. So, in a sense, with my initial care in selection, I ensure the success
of all my customers.

Now I offer you my latest and best proposition—THE LAMPTON LANDS OF MIS-
SISSIPPI—the biggest bargain of my 14 years’ successful career.

This land has all the natural advantages peculiar to the Gulf Coast section, 12 growing
months, a splendid climate, perfect health conditions, abundant sunshine, plenty of rain, beauti-
ful surroundings, etc., and in addition, many features that you will find it hard to duplcate, search
as you may.

My Biggest Bargain
For instance you secure a clear transfer from the real owners, of carefully

surveyed land, meaning no title or boundary trouble later on; location on a high
table land traversed by clear streams, which ensures good drainage without ditch-
ing, freedom from “sour” land, and absolute immunity from mosquitoes and ma-
laria ; a near-by market that buys for cash; easy distance to Mobile, and live
towns round about: fine roads; and a soil that can be worked after any rain.
This means no loss of time when cultivation should be done—a big advantage.
On the other hand this same soil is highly resistant to draught, which indicates
the subsoil is practically impervious—a vital point—and the top soil a rich, dark
loam with humus, the essence of fertility. Here, too, you can raise cattle and hogs
at a ridiculously low cost and thus materially increase your income, comfort and .

permanent welfare. Finally, your efforts to succeed will be powerfully reinforced by
one of the wealthiest firms in the south, who intend to force the prosperity of this
section.

Wonder at These Terms and Prices
Manage them properly, and on 10 acres of Lampton Lands you CAN make $5,000 a year.

You can raise here almost everything—corn, cane, cotton, forage, fine vegetables, figs, paper-
shell pecans, walnuts, grapes and oranges. And yet I sell them—while they last—at $lO to
$35 an acre —on terms that appeal to earnest men. I offer you a straight, business-like arrange-
ment that will cause you no inconvenience or hardship.

Send for Book of Facts
But write for my new free book and get the facts in detail. Read it for important infor-

mation before you buy land anywhere. Send for your copy today. Don’t wait—for this Lampton
Tract is settling up fast.

Samuel S. Thorpe, 5S8 Lampton Realty Co. Dept - 21£Fi™oik
s
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. CLIPPER ™

j4 tall grass, short grass and
nmunii weeds and do all the trim-

YOUNG MEN - YOUNG WOMEN g?C~ S&aSte,*’’
, ,

. , , ,
. fsrijiEducated, refined, active, to organize local As- I7friP. keep them, let us know

semblies of Good Samaritan League—a secret, ® n jj"rfc'' ‘ U Bend circulars
secular organization, admitting both sexes to 'THE CUPPER LAWN MOWER CO.
full and equal privileges. Founded for the

_

Box B. DIXON, 111.
practical exemplification of Good Samaritanism Can you spare 60 days
-to lend a hand; TO LIFT Appeals to for me $5 j| fayeverybody, but especially to church, temper-

,

T
ncijuvu;, i j Would you like a steady job selling my goods, starting
ance civic and social reform workers. Work rightaway, earning S3O a week, with a chance to be pro-

. moted to a position paying $3,000 yearly. No experience
dignified, pleasant, permanent. Excellent ill- is required. My agents have steady employment the

... . . , year round. lam ready to give you a position right now
come assured right people. Auuress (.with where you can make big money quick. Just write mea

, .
„ ... ..■

_ r , i c „
letter or postal today sure and say: “Mail particulars

references), Supreme Worthy Sire, Good . a- about the position you offer” and mark tne address
maritan League, Lock Box 9, Roanoke, Va. Personalfor E. M. DAVIS, President

E. M. DAVIS CO.. A-74 Davis Block, Chicago

Bates Pleads Guilty -

Indian Bureau Official Sentenced to
Jail in a Whisky Case

Mitchell, S. D., February.—Another
■characteristic mess has broken out in
the United States Indian Service.

Recently Allotting Agent Charles H.
Bates was convicted of introducing
liquor into the Pine Ridge Indian Res-
ervation in South Dakota and sen-
tenced to sixty days in jail. But
through political pull in Indian circles,
sentence was suspended for sixty
days in order to give him a chance to
appeal tc President Taft for a pardon.

The story of the affair is character-
istic of intrigue in the Interior De-
partment. It appears that some time
ago, Bates, who is something of a
traveling booze emporium, was caught
red-handed lugging a quantity of
whisky on to the Pine Ridge Indian
Reservation. The capture was made
by a young officer of the booze sup-
pression service, Jacob P. Brandt, who
happens to be a Good Templar and an
honest man. He is one of the “bunch"'
left over from the service as organized
by former Chief Officer Johnson.
When Brandt found that he had cap-
tured a real allotting agent of the
Indian Office and a man of political
pull with the powers that be, he al-
most had a fit, fearing vengeance from
Washington. So he took the matter
up with his superiors and they took
it up with Washington.

Inasmuch as Bates was a political
friend of Acting Indian Commissioner
F. H. Abbott, there was a pretty how-
de-do in Washington and Abbott
found himself in a dilemma. But he
craftily tried to dodge the matter by
issuing orders to the booze suppres-
sion service to prosecute the case.

Officer Brandt went at the game
with energy. The grand jury was in
session and it promptly returned an
indictment against Bates charging him
with the crime and Bates was held for
trial in penal bond.

Here Commissioner Abbott got in

his fine Italian hand. Having made a
record of “ordering the prosecution”
he attempted to frustrate the same
prosecution and privately tried to in-
duce the United States district attor-
ney to dismiss the indictment.

The United States district attorney
not caring to make his office a political
football refused Abbott’s overtures
and forced the prosecution of Bates to
an issue. At the same time, he inti-
mated, so it is said, that he would
not insist upon the extreme penalty of
two years in the penitentiary.

The upshot of the matter was that
an attempt was made to avoid the
scandal of a public trial and Bates
quietly pleaded guilty and the poli-
ticians fixed it up so that sentence was
suspended for sixty days in order to
give Bates a chance to get a pardon
from President Taft and avoid serv-
ing his time.
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